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should maintain records verifying bilised so that people can get out

Walnut School
Hunnfcutt and Mike DeBruhled to, best game of the season as jOOr

ran the extra point. CastelloeI
the 30-d- oenaiseap in case Tin- - ox me mua ana nave gooa au-we- .-

with purfwd jury 1Jlt ta y,.
fication U needed. The applicant ther roads. ln May, however, the de-
al-

f. Throughout the Stat, there wndant. were denied a jury drawn
woo on which Daymen u cWmed from ,t Jud McLean on hi.

they stopped the hard-chargi- ng

Greenie backs cold.
Christ School went into the

dressing room at haIftime holding

a slim 7-- 0 lead and wondered just
RUBBER STAMPS

later ran left end for 6 yards and
also the extra point for a 14-- 0

lead prior to Davis' initial long
touchdown run for the visitors.

DeBruhl ran 11 yards for an- -

1 I "
Purchased .hoT outdaUd and inwafe. lh.se must
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own motion ordered a special
venire of 76 Yancey County resi-

dents drawn by Yancey Sheriff
Charlie Bradford.

What was happening. Late in theI'aymentH apply only to wool or replaced compMflB
third period, Myer, Greenle half-- Wildcat touchdown in the

Marshall High School

Football Schedule

Oct 22 Man Hill
Oct 29 at Rosman
Nov. 6 at North Buncombe

produced and sold by the appli
g. Approximately 860 miles of

cant; therefore, payments should i
back, went off right tackle on a,! y alua" piungea
crossbuck, broke suddenly Into the M ,xtr Plnt Mars HillBut by then, the defense didmajor highway improvements are

Notary 8Mb - Stencils
Quick Service

COLEMAN C CALDWELL

The News-Reco-rd Office
Marshall

urban not want a change of venue or a
secondary and acsonnered over nalrUme leadbadly needed inside our

areas. for the Greenies' second TD.
' special venire and protested tne
I judge's order. They were over

Following Davis' 60 yard
Castelloe ran left end for 9Then, in the fourth period withAccording to the professional ruled.

The Yancey venire according to
ths light and limited Tornado y"8 wiother local tally. In

players tiring, the Greenies scor- - , ,inl quarter, following Davis'staff of the State Highway Com
HELP WANTED Male or Fe mission, the coat of the minimum
male Are you looking for a
good part-tim- e or full time in-

come. Many Rawleig dealers
needs for the 1966-19- 72 period will

total $1,160,000,000. Highway

ed three touchdowns to make the J ruW. DeBruhl climaxed

game one-side- d. The score, how- - ' his evening with a 56 yard run

ever, doesn't tell how close the '. on pfochout around left end.
revenues expected during the

not be claimed on wool purchased
by the applicant

Payments are also made under
the program on unshorn lambs
which the applicant has owned for
at least 30 days. A full report
supported by records on these pur-

chases of unshorn lambs is neces-

sary since the lamb payments are
prorated among the producers who

have owned the lambs for the nec-

essary length of time. This is so
important that the applicant ia

asked to indicate specifically
whether or not he purchased un-

shorn lambs. No payments are
made on unshorn lambs owned for
less than 30 days, so payments on

same period will total only $590,-090,00-

Without a bond issue,

earn $2.50 and up per nour.
now in Part Madison

County. Write Rawleigh, Dept.
NC J 680 536, Richmond, Va.

10-- 14, 21, 28p

game actually was played.
'

Ron Brasil, the workhorse for SmtSTdm e
the Tornado backfield, was a thorn Passing yardage

BRUSH BURNING

PERMITS ARE
NOW ESSENTIAL

Charles L. Craine, Madison
County Forest Ranger, announced

this week that brush-burnin- g per-

mits are essential and urge
everyone in Madison County to

read the following law and secure
permits at once:

Brush-Burni- Permit Law
9. Starting fires within

the record of the case, was not
picked from the Yancey jury box.

Sheriff Bradford was directed to

draw the venire from the body of

the county, in other words, to

pick the venire himself.

In the course of testimony,
Sheriff Bradford acknowledged

that he was a friend of Madison

Sheriff E. Y. Ponder, who had ar-

rested the men on a

bench warrant. He also said he

had supported the candidacy of

in the flesh all night for the vis
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itors Ron Shelton again turned JT"8 intercepted
a uiftlaB

North Carolina can meet only
about 60 per cent of the State's
minimum road needs during the
next seven years. If the bond is-

sue is approved, 77 per rent of
our minimum road needs ran be
met.

ALLOCATION OF FUNDS

Fumbles lost
Yards penalized
Rosman
Mars Hill

in a fine defensive game at end.
Also outstanding were Haynie,
Tipton, Sprinkle, Oassizzi, Moore
Rice and Blankenship.

Even though the Tornadoes lost
Sheriff Ponder's brother, Zeno, to a superior team, local fans U 3. Football

were delighted in the fine defens
such lambs should not be claimed.

Mr. Robinson said that all apfive hundred feet of area under for the State Senate.
Zeno Ponder was chairman of

FOR SALE 1951 Ferguson
Tractor, 1675.00 ; 600 Ford Trac-
tor, $1195.00 ; 25 other Tractors,
$175.00 up; Pickup A Trailer
Disks, $60.00 up; Bush-Hog- s,

1246.00 op; Plows, Tillers, Culti-packer-

Corn Harvesters, Subeoil-er- s

and other Farm Equipment.
New A Used Tractor Parts.

P. A. RAM BO
8 miles south of Greeneville, Tenn.

damp Creek Road
Phone: 639-941- 2

10-- 14, 21,28p

LADIES Make litis season a
profitable one. Earn $300 to $600
for yourself during the next
weeks selling Avon's handsome.

protection of State Forestry ser
The bond issue will provide $150

million to the primary system,
$75 million to the secondary sys-

tem and $76 million to the State

plications are reviewed before ive ability of the Tornadoes for
three quarters.

Hot Springs East Yancey
(Continued from Psgs One)

vice. It shall be unlawful for any the County Board of Education,
whose order to consolidate the

they are approved for payment,
but they can be handled moreperson, firm or corporation te M

7start or cause to be started any
CS
6

203
31

8-- 2

5

fire er ignite any material is any
Highway system in urban areas. Walnut and Marshall schools had
Money for secondary roads is al- - resulted in the uproar at Walnut
located for use in counties based School Aug. 22, 1902, which the
upon the number of unpaved defendants were accused of insti- -

of the areas of woodlands under

36
19

0-- 4

2the protection of the State Forest

First downs
Rushing yardage
Passing yardage
Passes
Passes intercepted
Punts
Fumbles lost
Yards penalized
Christ School
Marshall

milesservice or within five hundred

getts run for extra point.
HS EY

First downs 16 13

Rushing yardage 130 116
Passing yardage 20 67
Passes 6 0

Passed intercepted 0
Punts
Fumbles lost 2 0

Yards penalized 75 55
Hot Springs 0 0 7 07East Yancey 13 14 7 034

quickly if they contain complete
necessary information and are
supported by the necessary sales
documents.

Robinson reminds producers

that applications for the HKy

marketing year payments under
the National Wool Act may be
filed with ASCS county offices

(500) feet of any such protected
1 3

65 10
7 0 7 19 S3
0 0 0 00

gift line. Write to address below:

MRS. MARY HARDIN
Box 893

MARION, N. C.

For the primary System, the
money is allocated for use in the
highway division based upon the
miles of primary highways in a
given division as it relates to the

area, during the hours starting at
midnight and ending at 4:00 p.

m., without first obtaining from

gating and participating in.

The jury which heard the case
in May acquitted the men on the
conspiracy charge, but found

them guilty on the second count.

Judge McLean gave them each

active seven-mon- th sentences.
Briefs filed with the Supreme

the State Forester or one of his)

any time between now and Janu- - I total. For the urban system,
ary 31, 1966. Payments on sales I funds are allocated for use in each

duly authorised agents a permit
to start or cause to be started TOO LATE

Past experiences teach peopleduring the 1964 marketing yearany fire or ignite any material in

HELP WANTED
Males Age 25-4- 5

Contact
Building & Grounds

Department at
Mars Hill College
Mars Hill, N. C.

10-1- 4 ll-4-

valuable lessons, but make poorare completed.such above mention between the
first day of October and the first

al.
And so, once again, the Sup-

reme Court is pondering a Madi-

son oase where a lot more than
the law itself is involved.

By now, the justices must feel
as though they know Madison
County's hard-fiste- d brand of pol-

itics pretty well.

of our 400 or more municipalities,
j Court by the defense are loaded

based upon the population of each
(

with exceptions taken by the
fense to the conduct of the trial.

. . A major grounds on which a new
Under the provisions of the

. trial is sought, as set forth in
bond issue act, the money may

the bnefs, is that Judge McLean
not be in

day of June inclusive. No charge
shall be made for the granting of

patterns for the future.

BACKBONE
It takes backbone to back down

rom a wrong position.

Hunt Speak
said permits. spent less than a five- -

showed bias in conducting the tri- -(Continued from Page One)

through the bond issue.

year period, precluding a "crash
program." Highway Commission
Chairman Joe Hunt has pledged
"a dollar value for every dollar

NEVER LESS THAN $500
FOR CORRECT PUZZLE

The prize is never less than $500
for the correct answer to the Bal-
timore News American Jackpot
Crossword Puzzle. And it may
be a lot more . . . like the $3200
one contestant took home. Every

The meeting was arranged by

During periods of hazardous
forest fires conditions the State
Forester is authorized to cancel
all permits and prohibit the start
ing of any fires in any of the
woodlands under the protection o

Now! New Chevellespent"

THE DANGER OF A

If North Car-

olina should attempt to build and
improve its roads on a

the increase in construc-
tion costs will more than match

the State Forest Service or with
in five hundred (500) feet of an;
such protected area.

week send in your entry. See
blank, clues, word list, and
amount of the prize in

THE BALTIMORE NEWS
AMERICAN

Sold At Your Local
Newsdealer

This Section shall not apply to
any fires started or caused to be

W. Curtis Russ of Wayneeville,
commissioner for the 14th Dis-

trict. Tom Mallonee, secretary to

Rep. Roy A. Taylor of the 11th

District, was in charge.

Attending the meeting from
Madison County were Jim Story,
Better Roads Chairman of this
county; Mrs. Frances C. Ramsey,
representative; Mrs. J. B. Tweed,
D. M. Robinson. Representing
Hot Springs at the meeting were
Mayor Joe Henderson, Frank Blue,

Harold Anderson, Wade Ponder,
Bill Whitten, and Swann Huff.

started within one hundred (100)
feet of an occupied dwelling

the bond interest charges. And
the State will be ten years late in

house. beginning work on
faeeow. TVvroibu fwiFbond pro- -Any person, firm or corpora

tion violating any of the provi-- J
WEAVERVILLE

FOR SALE 35-acre moun-
tain farm; two mile from
Weaverville; remod-
elled house: oath; hot wa

sions of this Act shall be guilty
of a misdemeanor and upon con-

viction shall be fined not more

gram, North Carolina cannot hope
to keep pace with the times and
continue to garner its share of
the unprecedented prosperity our
Ration is enjoying.

For further information con-

tact Robert P. Holding, Jr., Chair

'than fifty dollars ($50.00) or im
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ter heater; tobacco allot prisoned for a period of not more
than thirty (30) days. (Chapter

man, The Governors Committee
for Better Roads, P. 0. Box 1148,
Raleigh, North Carolina

9, General Statutes of N C.

Public Laws of 1953 Session.)
Permits may be obtained frem

the following firms, as well as
District Wardens:

Observations

Fill Cracks And
Holes Better

Handles like putty. Hardens tike wood.

PLASTIC WOOD'
The Genuine Accept No Substitute.

Hot Springs High

School Football
Schedule

Cody's Dept. Store, Mars Hill,
phone 689-448- LedfordPs Groce (Continued from Page Five)

ment; barn; beautiful build-
ing sites.

$9500.00

FOR SALE 125 attract-
ive acres; all in grass; fine
barns; silos; tobacco allot-
ment; nearly new
cottage.

$350 per acre
including buildings

Best buy in county for type
of farm and location

W. W. SHOPE
Phones:

645-309- 1 645-674- 8
10-2- 1 c

ry, Forks of Ivy, phone G89-215-

the check! This just isn't myManey's Grocery, Beech den, ph
year!689-211- 8, Cody's Grocery. Mar

Ethel and Tom finally got1shall-Mar- s Hill highway, phone
689-218- Hunter's Service Sta..
Laurel; Hensley's Grocery, head
Middle Fork; HBJ's Esso Service

Ot. 22 Rosman Home(Upper Laurel); Rice's Grocery.
Station, Middle Fork, Kenneth Nev. 29 Cane Rive Away

Nov. 5 Mars Hill HomeW. Ray home head of Paint
Fork; Willis Grocery, Little Creek
of Spillcorn; White's Dept. Store,
Hot Springs, ph. 2442; Rkker's

around to having us out lor a
meal in their lovely new home. '

Ethel had a real good meal and
Tom was his usual g,

match-strikin- g self. He doesn't
really smoke a pipe, he just
strikes matches and lights the
thing every five minutes! But to
each his own, they say.

Looking forward to hearing the
Stephens Lee band again. The
Boosters Club is again serving ;

them their supper along with the
members of the football team af-t- er

they appear in our parade
Friday afternoon. Many thanks
to Mrs. Grover James, Mrs. Lis- -

ton Ramsey, Pop, and all active
members for your giving of time
and talent to our school.

Observed Marvin and Geor- -
gia visited Professor and Mrs.

' MARSHALL In Loving Memory
of

ROY W. BALL

Died October 20, 1964

.Vcw Chevelle SS S96 Sporl Coupe

:. clean --srvlpled all-ne- w Body by Fisher

by Chevrolet

Brick Commercial Building:
In heart of business district,
long-ter- m lease with a large
national concern. Residen-
tial apartments upstairs.
Good income potential. For
details, call or write:

R .WILEY SMITH
REALTOR

29 N. Mua St.
WEAVERVILLE, N. C.

Tel. 645-608- 6

ISP1,
tawfl HBU
IsBwl ,mJ 1 Jones that used to teach here last i

Vwo new Super Sport beauties
for '66--a hardtop and convertible
-p- ropelled by nothing less than the
new Turbo-Je- t 396 V8.

Both Chevelle SS 396 models ride on
a special chassis. A fully
synchronized transmission with
floor-mounte- d stick shift is standard. Or
you can order a or Powerglide

10-2- 1, 28c mm

Sunday you old timers would
probably remember them . Jack
Cole brought me a crab apple from
a tree at Truman's library; thanks,
Jack, and congratulations to

Payne on his fine honor as
an American Fanner - Nice to
have new neighbors: the Bav, and
Mrs. David Wimp he's the new
Presbyterian minister Shupe

This remarkably efficient power plant, also Strato-buck- et front seats, center
with: aircraft-typ- e valves, deep-breat- h- console and full SS instrumentation.
Ing ports and other design advances, Your Chevrolet dealer's is the place to
develops 825 hp in the standard see how all this feels from behind the

WAflTEU
Sign and Track Letters See

at the Old Tim Wheel or call:
649-40-73

We'll stand on our
heads to EARN

your Insurance with
Iversion. And you're welcome to order wneei. rie s a great beuever

more in a 360-h- p version if you're In letting the customers
so inclined. handle the merchandise.SINGER SEWING MACHINE

In nice modern cabinet Darns,
hems, buttonholes, ZIG-ZAG- S,

beautiful decorative designs. Pay
it 7 navmenta of $8.22 month vs.

PIRSONAL MRVICI

One year ago you left us
See the new '66 Chevrolet, Chevelle,

Chevy H, Corvair and Corvette at your dealer's

and Mr. James Drake of Mars !

Hill went down to Raleigh to see j

their new boss, Lee Bounds, sworn !

in as Prisons Director Monday
Found a new reader, cute little-Elai- ne

Ray of Mars Hill saw j

where her big brother had finish- - '

ed college and going to be a 4--H )

leader for the N. C. State exten-- !
son department; congratuktiona !

So sad and alone;ly or discount for cash. Can be
seen and tried out locally. Full We' missed you then,

We miss you new,details
session at 6209And will from new on.

ffixm'Ashebo;

ED QUAarnfcs
His Wife, ANNIE, and Faadly

Clyde L. English
Insurance Agency

Mtirt HilL H. ft
to you, tad I know Lena and French Broad Chevrolet Company, Inc.

Mr. Ball was reared in Madison Hughie are real proud toe you
at the ball game Friday night
when we whip Mars HOI I

County and had many friends andslight- - f, Um Mm. 119 MARSHALL, If. C.
relatives


